
31.140 Decision NO. -----

In the ~atter of the ~~lication ot ) 
COLE McGEZror preferential rates ) ~~ (Q!~ and reliet under Section 10 or the ) 
City Carriers' ~ct, Cha~ter 312, ) ~p1ication Ko. 21966 ~ statutes or 19S5, as amended, COV- ) 
er~g the transportation or co=:odi- ) 
ties ~or Fibreboard Products Co~- ) 
p~y, Los.Angeles, California, be- ) 
t~een pOints ~ith1n the incorpora- ) 
ted. limits of Los .:-...neeles. ) 

Cole :~:ccee, in propria per sone.. z. Bisc1nger, tor ?acific Zlectric ?a.11way CODl]e.ny, 
interested pe:ty. 

Stuart Russel, tor The Motor ~ucl~ Association ot 
Southern Cali!ornie, interested ~arty. s. T. McCloy, for Fibreboard Products, Inc., 
:pro:ponen t. 

BY TE CO~uSSION: 

O?INIO!': 
----~--

AP:plicant, a city carrier and a hieh~ay contract carrier, 

secks authority under Section 10 of the City Carriers' ~ct and Section 

11 ot the :z:tghlway carriers' Act to transport :m.c.nutactured l'aper prod-

ucts and 'Vtaste paper :Cor Fibreboard ?roducts, Inc., between points 

~~tbin the Los .Ulgeles dr~yaee area as described in Decision NO. ~07e5 
.. 

of .~ril 11, 1938, in Case NO. 4121, at lesser charges t~ those ac-
1 

cruing under miD'tmum ra.tes ost~bli~hed in and by said decision. 

1 ~e rc.tes l'=oposed. in lieu ot: the establisbed mJ:limu:n ra.tes are '!1S 

to110w$: Sheet ~a~er, 7i conts '~e= 100 pounds. 
Corrugated Eoxes, e-~!4 cents ~er 100 ~ounds, subject ,to a 

::inimUm ot 88 cents "er shipment or $1.00 per ho\JI". 
Scra~ ?c~e=, ~; cents ~er-100 pounds. 
pool car Sh1:pments, the tollov~ne ra.~es, subject to a min-
~ charse ot 00 cents: 

000 to 2000 l'ounds, 18 cents ~or 100 pounds. 
2001 to 4000 pounds, 15 cents per 100 poundS. 
4001 to 6000'~oundz, $6.00 ~e= shi]~nt. 
6001 ~ounds ,0:- ::lore, 10 cents )tel' 100 :pound.s. 

;J,; 4}. , .' 
" . 
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A :public hee=:i.ng "3as had. 'be1'"ore Z:r.a::.1ner E=ye.n tat Los .b:n-

eolo~ on June 27, 1938. 
1.;pl'l1cen t has been onsc.ged cinco :'~arch, 19Z7, in tre.ns:port-

inz paper and l'al'or l'roducts tor 1ibroboard ?roducts, Inc., oxcluc:l.vo-
• 

lye Sixty to seventy :per cont ,ot' tbi:; t:'ancl'ortation is ~ertormed 

within a re.dius ot four or five ,miles !:rom the F:t'broboo.l"'d·:plant in 

Ve=non, ruld su"o$tan~ic.l1y 0.11 0-: it is Jlortor=.ed i'lithin the LOs liA-
Z 

goles drcyaSe area here involvod. ~l'roAimately ninety ]er cent ot 

the tonne.ee consists of cor:ouee.ted 'boxes e=.d other l:l.OJlutactured 1'0.-

~o= :products moving trom t~o Vernon l'lcnt to tho industrial sootion 

or Los ..;ngole:;;. In ad.dition, thore is ~omo l:lovem~nt or sertrs; :po.:per 
. . 

!'ro:l Sou,tll6atc to the plant, and a 1000.1 G.istri:outi6n 01' oar10a.e. 

shipments =coeived. by ro.il !rom tb.e .:~tioch and Stoel~to~ :plo.r.ts ot 

the ]'ibreooercl Co:apallY· 
.. ,' ~?licent ol'erates two trucks in this servico - a. 1931 . . 

Dodge 0llQ. e. 1929 Ford.. Ee acts 0.$ arivel" hitlzolt end is a..ssi::ted bY' 
, . a brother and a ~e~hew as their services are requirea. 

that the b::'other usually reports to tlW :Qlo.nt in', tho ~orning, ell;d, 

ai"wr wei tine an hou:: or two to see what sUX'JIlu.s tre.tf'lc develoJ/s, 

he =ay be dismissed fo-:: tb.o dc.'S wi tl:l.ou·~ compensation.. Should. addi-

tio::lal orde:s come ir. later in the day he r:v:.y be recalled. The 

brother a:c.<l nCJ(he":1 a:e paid on the resis o'! 20 ::?e:' cent ot thO €):oss 

re'1e:o.ue i":::'om the l?e:ticular shipments 't':hich they t:'altz:gort. 

A~?licant's trucks are stationed and stol"ed a.t the Vernon 

l'le.n.t, ant! his services ere available to the Fibre'board. compaIJ..Y ~t 

e.ll times. HO"ll'e-o:er, the co~any now OJ?ere.tes ·tbree tractor.s e.nd, 

Z On the tetl shi'Orc.e:a:ts which rr.ay go' oeyond. the drayage zones o.~pli
Ca:lt l?=oposes to as:::c'ss the este:olishec. minimum rates. 



1"1 Vel semi-t:-o.:i.lerz ot :i. t::; O~':n tor the: tro.nsJ?ortation 0-: ito products 

in. the tos .b.ngelos e:eo., one. those vehicles arc e.1"118.Y= kept occupied 

in :Dre::-cronce to those or o:pplicsnt. In other .... ;ord.::;, it tJ:!J:y be said' 

t~t 3.l'plicent renders So stand.-by oervice tor the J?e:=to:=ms:o.co 01' the 

~:cGee ottered no detailed segregation ot his costs, either 

~ctual 0:- esti~~ted, but introduced a statement of his revenuos and 

expenoes . tor t:b.o mo::.ths of: .A;pri1 o.ncl 'May, 19Z5. ~ Tllo revenuos tor 

~ril accr~ed under rates a~d. charges assessed by him prior to uay . 
1, which rates and charges arc identical ~ith those he now asks the' 

Co~ssion to a~~rove tar the future. The revenuos tor the month or 

by Decisio:l. No. ~7S5, supra, bece.me ettoctive with );:0.1 1, 1938. A:9-

plicant ,ex.plai::l.ed tba t his statement 01' expenses sho~i"ec. only the 

c.m.ounts actually cA-pcncled du::ing the month, and.. that' o:ny o.llo\7o.:lce 

tor overhe~d., dep:-eciation, 01' tires ana equipment, interost on in-

vest:lent, or salary 01' the D.J?J?licant llimse1t ::::lust be', d-educted t':::om. 

th~ tig1.lrcs indic.ated as "total ne t proti t." :0:0 o.sso:'ted the.'t ex-.. 
COl't fo= ~10 ]o..yr:lo.nts his t:'ucks arc tully pe;i~ for :m.d that ~b.eY' 

The :.tatem.e:c. t tollows: 

Ge.zoline &. Oil 
RepairS (Tires, etc.) 
New Tires, etc. 
tabor 
Ucc:l.se 
Insuro.:lCO 

Total Cost 

Tons hauled. 
Co st "Oer ton 
Total Revenue 
Reve:lUe ]er 'tot:., 
Tot'al' net: ;pro'1"i t 
Total :proti t :per to:=. 

" 

A'Cril 1938 

-~ 

$60.40 
, 1.90 

Z.9S 
67.95 
4.38 

13,.43 
~l~l.oI 

soe 
$.49 

seO .. 49 
, 1.24 
229'.48 

.75 

Mail 1938 

~:i:44. 95 
, 2.32· 

9.13· . 
138.84 

4.36 
13.43 

~lZ,.6"::> 

195 
$1.09 

590 .. 15 
3 .. 03 

37·7.10 
1.94 



-'-
have 'been Ifc.rchased out ot 'the lIro1'i t t:'om his ol'eration:::.. 

S. T .. McCloy, l'lant accou:o.tant ot the Fibreboard. eompo.:c.y, 

testified that b.1s com;pa:lY" s local t=allsporte.t1on costs had inoree.~ 

ed al'J?!"oxi:ta. tely f'itty per ce:o. t in the ::lonth or :!A"J, due 1 ergely to 

the tact th~t i ts :.9l~t is located several miles trom its :pr1:lcipcJ. 

custoIl:Crs, me.ldng i:l.ter-zono rc:tes tll'plica'ble. Ee ex:gre:::.sod the 

o~inioc that unless relief were er~ted from tho established rates 

the co:rn:ps.:c.y would. be torcod. to purchase zutticiont equipment to ~er

to::-=. all of i tc o~ transportation 't't1 tbin the Los Angeles erea. 

rrtle It-otor T=Uck ~csocie.tion 0-: SOu tb.er:o. CcJ.itor::.i.o. o.:c.d. 

s.d. ?ort1cipo.ted in the cross-e7..e,minlltioD. ot ~d. tnesses. No one s:Pec-

itice.lly o:pposed the gr~ting of this a]~lice.tion, but tho Motor 

~ck Association directed attent10n to the tact that ~ proposal to 

::-od.uce the established minimum rates tor the transportation ot l'e.:s>or 

ana. ,eper articlos had "coon :rrJSdo in Case NO. 4121 a.nd. was 'betore the 

Co:n:issio:l tor con::idere:tio:c.. 4 It tras the 1'os1 tion ot the Acsoeic.-

tio::. that c::J:! ::-ate redu.ction should "00 o.ecomplished in the gene::e.l 

:9=oceea.i:l.s 'in order t~e. t the rates ::::liGht ·oe available to all ee...'""ri-

ers, rathe= than in a epecial a~lication ]roeeeding ~ch as this one. 

~o cost figures :produ.ced. by e.~liec.:lt indicato tb.a.t tor 

th~ ::lOn. th ot A;9ril, 1936, during vrhich :period. the reo te s here sought 

to 'be charged. 'Were 'assessed, he reo.lize~ a net rcvc:c.ueover and above 
.. ' , I 

actue.l ou.t-of-pocket oXj?enditures of only ';;;;22.9.48. Out 01: this c.m.ount 

4 By Decision NO. 31067 or ~e 30, 1938, the Co~ssion amended 
Decinon No. 30785, sup=a, by the establisbment or SJ?eeial commodity 
rates tor the ,t:r8n:;;:?ortat10::. 01: :po.:per and. :paper articles \,:bich ore 
considerably lo~er tb~~ the rates in ettect at the time' or hearing 
~ the inst~tprocoeQi:c.g. ' 
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Ir!Ust be taken 't'J'M tever salary" applieen t 'IIJ/ly e:r.peet to receive as I:l:lll";' 

e.gcr, driver a:o.~ mecho:lie, nCo Vlel1 as 0. de:prec:te.t1on and ro:!?la.col::.ent 

allot:lWnt. ~~i th these deductio:tS ::nade it is apparent that little it' ' 

e:.j i:l terest on; inve::t:men t would be available in CJ.ly event,. e.nd tha. t 

in all l'ro'bo.bili ty a su'bsta.ntial deficit ";lould 'be incurred. In the 

::.onth 01' 1:0."1, during which :period o.:v,lietmt a:::::ezsed the ::nin5mum 

rates in etteet prior to the reductions euthorized by Decision No • 

.3l0.5.7, sill're., he roco1 vee. $377.10 e.-cove out-or-pocket e:tpendi t1.U"os. 

Eowever, had aw1ice:c. t :::-ecei ved the seme revenue per ton durine 'MAY' 

as ho 'Was :paid during 1.pr11 ($1.24 1'er ton) he ":lould. ha.ve e3rncd only 
. . 

$28.75 above actual ou t-ot-:,Qocket expenc1i tu;:'ez, t:t-OIll "l1bich his :::J.Onth-

1y scl.ery and de:precit:l.tion reserve 'VIould have: llo.d to be Clro.wn. 
It must "oe obse::vea. that a:p:,Q11cant has tailed to shoW' ~here

itl. llis ope=atio:J. is unusually economicCll. On the contre...-y, it appeers 

that he render.s on eX,DCilns1ve tY,!te 01' tra:c.SJ?ortation se:vico in tho.t 

he, =eceives oDJ.y su..."J?lus or ov.ertlo'V: tro.1'ti'c. TbAt bis load and use 

!ccto:s are ~ow may be interred trom the tact ~at du=ing the month 

or Ap::"il he l'aid. only $&7.95 in drive=s' wages, indicc.ti:lg th£l.~ at 
" 

least one of hie vehicles suffered considerable ie.l.e time. Consider-. 

cd. over c. :period ot t1:e, i t i~ evi~eItt 1':r:om the recOrd. that '.l:ldor ~ 

the reo tes \1bich o.:p:9lico.nt hero seeks au tho:::-i ty to chorea, he coul:~. 
:='01'e to ::'eceive little more than bis out-of-pocket e:r,pencli tUJ~"es, ' 

?lus, ?e:he.:ps , s. =nall salary. When, a::; inevite.bly it must, his 

eo .. uil'mcnt req,uires =~lo.cement, he rill b.ave no depreciation reserve 

tor that :Pu:r:Po see Rates so based on ou.t-ot-:pocket expendi tlres ere 

not justitied under the circumstances here sho:wn. . . 
'rAe, e~:::-essed. J?lo.:l ot the shili:per to e:::.J?loy his oom trucks 

~d di3continue the usc of'applic~t'z services was based on a study 
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of the r~tes originally established by Decision No. 30785, cu~ra. How-

eve=, as ho=e~betore ~oi~ted out, these rateD have since bcen reduced 
substc.ntially by Decision NO. 31067, supra, by the esta"O'lisbment ot 

Sj?eeial eO::n:l:.odi ty =$::es to::- l"e.:per and. pape:- :products. It ic a tair 

e.s:umption that thered.uced. rates ~:ill le=eely eliminate the t:e.e:t ot 

l':"oprieto:y comp,eti t10Xl and enable al'p11cant to retain this busi:l.esz.. 
U':Po:c. consid.eration or e.ll the tacts and. circumsto.nces ot rec-

ord the Commission is of the opinion that the ~roposod rates have not 

~oee:l shot:::. to be compo:c.so..tory, 0:- necessary to J;>revent. diversion or the 

t::'attic to ·pro1'rio t~y ce...-riers. The apl'licat-l.on will be dellied. 

ORD:S:R --- --
~on considera.tion of all the tacts and circumstances or rec-

orO., 
IT IS ~y ORD~ that t:cis a~plicatiol:l ·oe end it is he=o-

by C:eniec!. 
Dated ut San ?:a:lcisco, California, this _.l..I_~ ___ o.o:y ot 

• I 

~.1938. 

co~issio:lcrs. 

-~ 


